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llardware, &cm-- SHOE SALE. J2io You Write?
TRY OUR NEW INKS AND

ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do You Read?
Extra Srly White

PEA.RL ON'JON SEC8

'5 --

' McKIMMOlTS

Drug Store.

CITT II BRIEF.

Locals. Picked Up Hero and There and
Boiled Down.

Alabama to tonight.
The watermelon begins to look ex-

tremely lonely.
The weather today has been rery

nltry for the season

Tbe matter of the Raleigh poet of
flee U quietly sleeping.

Marshal Hill's term of office holds
good for come little time yet. -

Go to Metropolitan Hall tonight
and enjoy a first class performance.

One huniieh and forty students at
the agricultural and mechanical coh
lege.

The rain poured in torrents last
sight and there we quite an electric
display.

The colored people of Durham have
held a meeting and, politely asked
for work

The tax lists will soon be in , the
hands of the collecting officers.- - Get
ready with your cash

&

. The public is anxiously awaiting
the name of the new "princess of the
republic" at the white. house.

And now the puzzle is, what will be
the name of baby Ruth's p aymate.
A million of jnme3 will be suggested.

We hope tuo tobacco trade is not
on the wane in Raleigh. Can't the
chamber of commerce spur it up
some? ; ,

Can't the chamber of . commerce
add its iuflaanje in the matter of a
county asylum for the insane? It is
needed.

Applications for admission to the
State Normal . f. and Industrial
school at Greensboro continue ' to

: pour in. f"' r
'The Baptist West End Mission

B 4 k

We want
The Floor

Space and

9

Now Marked
At Cost for

Cash Only.
$ fi.90 $ 6.05 $ 6.45 $ 6.54

6.75 8.25 9 80 12.85

13.75 21 15

Ihsi.BriSflfls,
RALEIGH, N.C.

see Mere.
If you are a citizen or granger it will be to

your interest to h iveyour rooms neatly
furnishel. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

Tiiomas mi
cannot be beaten in this or an other com-

munity. They have all the novelties in
the business, such as Bureaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Rattan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-tresse- s,

&c. They nave
the finest, pret

tiest and nob-
biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME! Sewing
jdbuuiub r rpeuiauy. Also jm autLlWri

Needles end Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool by nice gifts

of Fans and Oaps.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

ExcliangePlane, Southside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Not! one, &e.

17. II. r. R S. TUfKER CO

DRESS GOODS 1!

Our lines of new Dress Goods for fall of
'93, in inexpensive qualities, are now on sale.

Particular attention is called to the large
variety of these medium priced fabrics.

OUR DRESS
MAKING '

DEPARTIirT
will be opened Sept 18th

W. H. & It. S. TUCKER & COt ,

123 and 125 Fayetteville street.

Great red jc. ion in

FINESHOES
FOR TEE

HEXT - 30 - DAYS.
Everything at

factory prices
E&30 to 40 per cent saved.gj

osroiitis'
DRY GOODS STORE

--213 Fayetteville street.

mm Mil

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE MALEMlbsUMMER tLEARANCE KJALE

--OF-

Trimmed Millinery
AND ALL -

Straw Goods, Mnslia Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Rib bin at a big reduction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
irancy JNOiions.

As we are to move again ia the fall we
want to reduce the stock as much as possible- -

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 114 FAYETTEVILLE 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

YlMflOIS.
We Try to Furnish It.

B. G. & Co., Line of Ladies fine
Shoes, (Cincinnati make) are unex-
celled for wear; they are marvels of
beauty, easy, stylish and perfect fit-

ting, the ''Rival" of any, and bettered
by none. All shapes, styles and sizes.
Prices from $3 to 4. Once worn,
always worn ,

m wummi
Try Burt & Packard's "Korreet

Shapes," Kmgiroo, Calf and Cordo-
van, unquestionably the best for gen
tlemen Try one pair and you will
want them agtin.

TRUNKS.
We show a grand line of Trunks,

the leaders of five factories. We can
please you. Give us a call.

OUR AIM,
Honest representations, fair treat-- ,

ment, and big sales at lowest prices.
We refund the money to all dissatis-
fied customers for goods returned in
order.

G. A. Stepoi & Co

ANOTHER

Cutting Scrape,
When cutting prices on any class

of goods begins we are always the

lowest. Take your "last full" at the

2o Challies and Lawns. A beautiful

line of French Satteens for early fall

wear. '

We're the talk of the city on

3I)ii AND SLIPPERS- -

HUE LYOil RACKET STORE.

TRY LEW WALLACE'S
NEW BOOK,

"PRINOE OP INDIA"

DonniiL?
We have all the School Books.

Book Bags, Tablets, Slates,
Pencils &a., &C.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
ee5 Booksellers.

Our Advertisers.
See notice of J T Broughton, ad-

ministrator.
Attention is directed to the adver-

tisement of the Raleigh Stationery
Company 8C9 Fayetteville street.
Here can be found one of the most
select and abundant stocks of school
supplies la the state. Everything in
the stationery line at the mojt reas-

onable prices. Parents and guardia ns
should note Well the advantages oFer-ed

for children attending school.

Help Them.
Has the fund for the support of the

orphans in the asylum collapsed? We
sincerely hope not Several of our
philantrophic cithens have gener
ously agreed to contribute each a
months support to an orphan. This
is somtt help but others ought to fol
low. The unfortunate children should
not be allowed to suffer. Uorrespond
with Rev Pr Black the superintend
dent on the subject He will prove
to you that there is great necessity
for help. -

The Weatlier.
Local forecast for Ra'e'gh and vi-

cinity:
On Thursday: Pair warmer.
Local data for 24 hours ending at 8 a

m. today: '

Maximum tempature, 72; mini
mum temperature 08; rainfall 0.46.

Fresh oysters at A Dughi's this
evening.

Tfvon don't take a frv of Delhi's
oysters home at night to your wife
either your wire aon't love ovsiers or
you don't love her. Which is It? Put
up in fancy boxes at only 25c.

iiLarge stew oysters 25c at Dughi's.

Don't Bead This
Unless you are in a position to ap-

preciate what there is in it. We are
offering carpels now at a price never
attempted by any house in this state.
For low pri mb and extra quality in
carpets we are in the lead.

D.T.Swindell.

Crockery.
This is a new feature of the busl

ness and we intend to make it a lead
er. In order to do this, we have
marked the entire lot at a price to
suit all. When yon call at our store
ask to be shown the crockery and
you will surely be pleased with price
and quality. - Swindell.

MTrunksfbr Every One. . :

'Our "Oomu on Sense" and "Roller
Tray' trunks are the most convenient
and economical trunks on the market.

We have enlarged our trunk and
bag department and now have the
most extensive variety eVer brought
to Raleigh. We can please any one
who has a trunk to buy, no matter
the kind or price. Be sure to see our
stock if you want a truos.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

WOOLLCOTT & SOX8.
THRUSDAY.

GL F Domet Flannel at 6c a yd,
worth 10c.

1,C00 yards unbleached sheeting,
standard weight. Thursday at 6o,
worth 7io. - -

1,000 yds yard. wide Sea Island cot-
ton, at 4io, former price 6io. Thurs --

das.:
1,000 yds apron ginghams," the best

made In Amerloa and can't be bought
for less than 10c. Thursday 7io.- -

For. Bent. ,
A dwelling Tiouse on North East

street, No 616. Apply to
8t ' - TK Bryant.

FOB

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

CALL ON THE

R&LEIGH STATIOHERY GO.,

"09 fayetteville Street.

"ITTE have a large and complete
ML 1 T line of

Slates, Straps, Pens,.. Pencils, Sponges, Tablets
&c, &o, Scaool Bags

of every description, at prices that
can't be beaten.

WE are known as headquarters
evervthing in the STA- - I J

TIONERY i )NE, and carry a . .

comple'e assortment or Fane v :

Goods at attractive prices. In call- - ,

ins yna will receive prompt and
coarteous attention, and we gnar-- '

antee our goods to be strictly flrjt-- i

class and as represented.

RaLEIGH STATIONERY CO,

auL4 309 Fayetteville Street.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Bituminous and Anthra

cite Coals at lo est prices.
Sep ltf. T. Li. Kbernardt.

... . ..
Notice. ' y

This is to let my customers and the
nnhlln cAnArn.ll v. know ttvit' I have
moved my shoe shop under Jonesvjb
Powell's feed store, on Fayetteville
street. First class work done at the
lowest reasonable prices. (Jive me a
call. N. H. Moore,

Boot and shoe maker.
Aug. 81 2w.

Cut Flowers. Bouauets.
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late abbage and collard
plants. a. btbihmktz, b lorisi.

Telepaone lis. jeia

Wanted at Once
To buy three or four nice shown

cases. Address, Williams & King,
Raleigh, W U.

Ice Coal.
We can produce 13 tons per day of

best Crystal Ice ever made here. We
can deliver 50 tons per day of the best
Domestic Coal ever brought here;
keep up the equilibrium and be heal,
thy and happy at smallest cost.

JOHB3 & POWBIiL.

Read and Keckon.
Carpet sale is still going on

at D. T. Swindell's store. Nice Mo
quet Carpets, perfectly lovely 70c per
yard.

A lot of Moquett in light grounds,
beautiful boquets in and border to
match, $1.00 per yard.

Most exquisite patterns of new
styles in velvet carpets at 73c per
yard.

Body Brussels Carpets in new love-
ly shades of this season at 70o per yd.'

American m akes of standard brands
Tapestry carpats at 55o per yard.

All wool Ingrain carpets in the
most beautiful patterns at 68o per
ywrd; this is regular 85o goods.

Union wool carpets, perfect beau-
ties, at 85o per yard; these are regular
50o goods.

Good Ingrain carpets at the small
price of 16c and 20c per yard.

Always come to Swindell's when
you want carpets or any . thing else
under the price.

D. T. Swindell.

Wonderful But True.
It is wonderful but nevertheless

true that 60o spent at our store now
will.buy you as much goods as $1
spent at other stores. Our buyer
took advantage of several large as-

signment sales while in New York
and 1 purchased this lot of goods at
about 50 per cent on the dollar, and
now we are giving you the benefit of
it. Others try to Imitate us in low
prices but make a sad failure. We
Always have, been the leader in low
prices and will continue so.

J. T. Swindell,

Jolks are talking of getting a regular
pastor. The congregation is on the
Increase.

Splendid time now to work the
roads before the winter sets in. Su
perintendent MoMackln should take
time by the forelock.

Remember that the scale of prices
for "Alabama" are 75, 50, and 25 cts
This is cheap admission for snob, a
prominent entertainment.

Improvements confine to be made
at the Yarboro. Manager Brown is

determined to make it second to no
first class hotel in the country.

Tbe Nationals and" Puzzlers, two
colored clubs of Raleigh, will play a
game of baseball at Athletic Park to
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Remember that "Alabama" is a
first class drama and full of interest
ing situations. The hall should be
packed tonight to Its utmost capao
ity,

Hillsboro street from tbe railroad
bridge to Ma Tucker's corner is in
quite a rough condition. A little
work could be put in to much advan-
tage.

Upwards of thirty young ladies
will take part in the Dairy Maids
Drill at Metropolitan hall next Fri-

day night. It will be a beautiful
eight.

.Don't forget the ladies auxiliary en

tertalnment for next Friday night.
The box sheet is now open at King &

Oo's drug stoie. Secure seats ot once.

It will be most attractive in all par-

ticulars.
Tour local paper works for yon and

the town at all times. What are you
doing for It? If you would have the
public know what line of business
yon are in, tell them through the col-

umns of the paper. JLt will.be to your
Interest.

A big washout occurred od Monday
night on the It and D R it between
D invljle and Keysville. '1 here is a
trestle At that point and the place
washed oat Is 40 feet deep end 75

yards wide. Passengers were com'
pelled to transfer. .

MJ8'dlM(MWIWiiSWBSfclw. .it ;
-- i(!V.


